
Letters toLetters to
SantaSanta

MINEOLA PRIMARY

Kindergarten
Mrs.   Castleberry 

Dear Santa
I Wut a bab dol. 
Tayw
Chrystal Robinson

Dear Santa,
I woot a fyu mor barbes for Christ-

mas and two mor dogs.  Hou are you 
feeling today?

Merry Christmas
Kalliann Mosher

Dear Santa,
I wont a Dole and Chelsee and a litl 

doge.
Kayla Andrade

Dear Santa,
Can I Ples have a lactric scooTr for 

christmas.  Hou r you.
Craig Hunter

Dear Santa,
I wat a BrBe Hs and car and a Brbe 

Citon. Santa Ho r you.
Kelsee McKinley

Dear Santa, 
I wont a DrT Bic and a MoT knchroL 

jep.
Wade McMahon

Dear Santa, 
I wut a babe with a botl PLes.
Annabel Palacios

Dear Santa,
I wot a drt bk and lkchrk sKatbord 

and a remote Knchrol kar. I oso wt a 
HuvrBord and a remot knchrol spidr 
and a pet goFish.

Taylor Arney

Dear Santa,
Can you PLes bring me an eLectric 

skootr.
Lqv,
Abygail Galaz

Dear Santa,
Pez can I hav a PuPe plez.
Kinsler Bowker

Dear Santa,
Can you Git Me a Mocinchol MoN-

STr hrc and a reol foN aNd all of the 
JAc SBaro Moovez and a Mocinchol 
sPidr, all of the arMes.  I What the lou 
gig duc it of Pebbo and the JAc Sbaro 
Toedut I aM and I whAt A AociNuch.

Bentley Best

Dear Santa,
I wot a reMot oNoL car and a 

SPidrman and a huLc.
Brayden Clemons

Dear Santa,
I wont A BIK.
Aaron Cardona

Dear Santa,
Can I ples have a remot chHol huc 

with gogls you poot your fon in.
Caleb Mickelson

Dear Santa,
PLes can I have a lol dol and I wutt  a 

merin dol coz.  Oso I wutt  a BaB Bott l 
for mi Bd U Ber.

Raina Bailey

Mrs. Harris
Der Santa,
Can you git me a bune and a 

modrsiklf for me he has sum mik and 
kukes at my hos.

Luv
Jace Vann

Der Santa,
I wot a toy.
Luv,
Emily Cortez
 
Der santa,
Ples breing me legos a lego tauon and 

a casl and brarbees and a frosin toys I 
wil leev you a good coocee and a card 
on the brawn tabl in my mom and dads 
room.

I love santa
Love, Hazel Goodson 

Hwy 80 East 903-569-2911

Bailey’s

We’d like to extend our sincere 
appreciation to our 

many valued customers

In The Spirit Of
The Season...

Sunday, Dec. 24th - CLOSED
Monday, Dec. 25th - CLOSED

Tuesday, Dec. 26th 7:30 am - 7 pm

 Sunday, Dec. 31st  - 1 pm - 5 pm
Monday, Jan. 1st  - 9 am - 7 pm
Tuesday, Jan. 2nd - 8 am - 6 pm

BOB SMITH AUTO SALES
Hwy. 69 & 37 ~ Mineola ~ 569-3813

Hwy. 80W - 569-3815

We couldn’t have come this far without 
the support of good friends like you.

Merry Christmas and many thanks for 
helping us go the distance.

29 years and still going strong

1113 CR 2220
Mineola, TX 75783

(903) 569-0400
keepitstorage.com

Jesus is the Reason for the Season!

Downtown Mineola
Corner of Hwy 80 & Hwy 69

569-3882

Closing at Noon on
Christmas Eve

CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS DAY

From front, left to right are Kelly Williams R.Ph. & Roger Holmes R.Ph.; 
Middle, same order, Kim Cook, Jennifer Melton, Karli Darcey, Lisa Crumley, Linda Davis, and Lacy Bartlett.  

In the back are Bradley Thorn, Meeca London and Shane Kirk.
 Not pictured are Lena Good, Breanna Thorn and Johnnie Dixon R.Ph.

Wishing All a Very

And a Happy Holiday Season
215 W Broad St

Mineola, TX 75773
903-569-2602

114 W. Broad St. - Mineola, TX
(903) 569-0202

111111111111114444444 WWWWWWW BBBBBBroro dddddddadad SSSSSSSttttt MMMMMMiiiiiinineoeolllllllala TTTXTXTXTXTXTXTX
MINEOLA FLOWER SHOP
Visit our website at www.mineolaflowers.com

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

322 Freeman Street
Mineola, Texas 75773

Merry 
Christmas 

from
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Dir Santa,
Will you brg a rabit to merite now. 

And a wit dog. I wil mac you cholitt  
cooces becus I luv you.

Luv,
Jay Fletcher 

Deer Santa,
Can you bring me a borbi dol and 

can you bring me a pink cat. I luv you 
Santa.

Luv,
Mia Delapaz

Deer santa,
I hope you breeing me a gotcart and a 

chrampoleenee. I put the randeer food 
awtside in my gardin look for coo-
cees and milk at my nonnez McGough 
hows.

Luv,
Joe McGough
 
Der Santa
Pleez breg a hachubl and I wil giv 

you a glas of milk at my haws and 
pleez cum to my haws bcus I wont a 
preznt. Yes I have bin a good boy.

Luv
Corey Wade Barnes 

Deer Santa,
I hope yu can come to my has too giv 

me a toi unykorn. I giv you mik and 
kookes.

Luv,
Aspyn Brown

Deer Santa,
Thank you for breeging a lego vidog-

ams. I owas breeg a Christmas card for 
you and I wil leev it by the fi replays. I 
love you santa.

Love
Tripp Goodson 

Dir Santa,
I wont all of the elsa tois and a ha-

chumals and a shopcin and a Ifon and 
a teeve for Christmas. I will giv you 
milc and coocees for you I love santa.

Love
Avery Ballard

Dir Santa
I hop you will kum to my has on 

Christmas dae and will you pleez bring 
me a shopkin plane and a borbe shef 
dall and a pet dog. I will poot milk and 
kookees on the fi rpas. I have bin good 
grl. I hop you have a mere Christmas.

Luv,
Anniston Tibbs 

Dir Santa,
Plis wil you brg me a ril dog and can 

it be brown and a noo tablit becus I 
broc miy I wil  git you milc and cooces.

Luv,
Laynee Stanley 

Dr Santa,
I wunt a forwelr and one forwelr for 

my bruthr. I wil put cukes for you.
I luv you, 
Cooper Young

Der Santa,
Can I get sum tenes shoo and a trtl. I 

can mak cuces for you.
Luv,
Jace Vann 

Der Santa,
Can I have a monstr chruk and a 

modrsicl and a batman movil! I  wil 
mak cukes for you.

Luv
Chayse Longmire

Der Santa,
Can I git a bic a ras cpr.
Luf,
Luke Simonek 

Der Santa,
I wunt a mostr truk and a bik and I 

wunt a muve.
Luv,
Joaquin Vicente

Mrs. Lacy
Dear Santa,
I like your deer. I wut a book with a 

neklis. Thak you for the pesis. 
Love, 
Flor Perez 

Dear Santa, 
I love Roodof! I wont a nerf gun and 

a new paer of gluvs for my biek. Thanc 
you for my pezns. 

Love, 
Cash Hernandez

Dear Santa, 
I like your slay. I wont a shokin wef 

a irplan. I wil lev sum cuces and mlec. 
Love, 
Guadalupe Calderon 

Dear Santa, 
I like your rwnder. I wot a nrfgn and 

a big hsfronr. We spriekl rwnd fd. 
Love, 
Lawrence Bryant

Dear Santa, 
I like you. I wot a jeem has and a toy 

hoys that wochs. I made you a pesit. 
Love, 
Kennedy Householder

Dear Santa, 
Haw are you? For crismus I wut a 

Helokite car with two sets and no roof. 
I allso wut a barbe hows. Ples sind a grl 
elf for my chree. 

Love, 
Marley Ramirez

Dear Santa, 
I yt o the mikro tz . 
Love, 
Drake Doggett 

Dear Santa, 
I like you. I wont a Ntendo swit. 
Love, 
Jorge Centeno-Montero 

Dear Santa,
I wont spidr man. I lev kukes n milk. 
Love, 
Wilmer Contreas Mayen

Dear Santa, 
I like yyou. I woni a sokrbol. 
Love, 
Joe Worsham

Dear Santa, 
I lv you. I wont a brb hs. 
Love, 
Stella Martin 

Dear Santa, 
I like rodolf. I wont slim. I like prdnr.
Love,
Gracie Harris 

Dear Santa, 
I wot a pink babe gun. I wel lev coo-

cees for you. 
Love, 
Paisley Householder

Dear Santa, 
I lof you. I wot a ntndo swish. 
Love, 
Kaiden Reeves-Mejica

Dear Santa, 
I wot a ril robot and a Flash acshun 

fi gr. I love crsmus and I love you. 
Love, 
Beau Wade

Mrs. Palma
Dear Santa, 
I LUV santa I want a rel Fon and slim 

toy and super GrL thank you.
Love, Ivet Rosales

Dear Santa, 
I wuT a BrBHous and a cAT and a 

LPS I have Bin good I luv You.
Love, Hendrix Neccesary

Dear Santa, 
I want a harley Quinn doll.
Love, Lexi McGinnis

Dear Santa,
I wont a maJik trax set and pop the 

pig I Bin good I luve Santa.
Love, Israel Lopez

Dear Santa, 
I wont a play Hous with a Tabwl I 

Love You Santa.
Love, Khloe Short

Dear Santa,
I wot a toy racecar.
Love, Jagger Naylor

Dear Santa,
I Want a jos toy And A GZl toy than-

kyou.
Love, Kaden Christian

Dear Santa,
I wont a bik with a lit I luv you.
Love, Alexander Santiago

Dear Santa,
I want a racetrack.
Love, Dez Lipscomb

Dear Santa,
I like Santa I want a tblt toy thank 

you.
Love, Jesus Mata

Dear Santa,
I luv santa. I want a toy fr me and mi 

sitr a cr and dool thank you.
Love , Christopher Aldama Fontes

Dear Santa,
I Love You. I have benn good. Can 

I git the toylit game and maye I have 
a pallis with rpuzl too PLLeez maye I 
PLLeez Maye I have it too I Love You 
Santa.

Love, Ashlynn Large

Dear Santa,
I want a BrB Has and BrB and soge 

Dog I am gooD.
Love, Alexandra Phelps

Dear Santa,
I like Santa and can I have a TABLiT 

ples.
Love, Brycen Watkins

Dear Santa,
I luv Santa I wot hi hels anD Is skates 

I have Bin gud.
Love, Jessica Lewis

Dear Santa,
I like you I Hop you get me a motr-

sicL a reL one you are Big I Hop you 
get it.

Love, Max Vaughn

Mrs. Smith
Dear Santa,
I luv cats. Plez beig me a cat.
Love,
Chloie

Dear Santa,
I wut u wutof.
Love,
Trent 

Dear Santa,
Are you doeg gud at yor slay? I wut a 

rmot mostr truc.
Love,
Shane

Dear Santa,
I wish I wishg I had tuoz.
Love,
Kynlie 

Dear Santa,
Is Jake yars elf? Can you breg me a 

xbox, iphn x, 50 dolrs, puppe.. Tel Mi-
sis kos hi.

Love,
Kal’El 

Dear Santa,
I wt a sprskle lol dol. I love yr reder.
Love,
Kali 

Dear Santa,
I lyk yr bird.  I wuik a glmbloy and 

x box.
Love,
Zachery 

Dear Santa,
I luv to go to the nof pol. Ples giv me 

a tooy zeboo and dol.  
Love,
Greenly

Dear Santa,
I luv ys beod. I wont twn hahimls.
Love,
Lux

Dear Santa,
I wot a wyou. I wot a magk lis. 
Love,
Malachi 

Dear Santa,
I wunt a xbox.
Luf,
Easton 

Dear Santa,
I wuat a bic. I lov you.
Love,
Mason 

Dear Santa,
I wat a moztr hi lago sit and a dog. I 

lov u lot. 
Love,
Hope 

Dear Santa,
I wunt a to cat for Krismis.
Love,
Jenna

Dear Santa,
I lik Jake. I wunt a eletch amchrac. I 

wich you put the elef on the roof
Love,
Koley

Mrs. Wedding
Der Santa
For cristmus  Plez bring me a presit.  

I wot a soker bll. I hav bin a good. I luv 
you santa.  

Luv  
Aleth Lucas

Der Santa
Plez bring me a tol. I lik a babe dol at 

my has for cristmus.  I haf  ben a go grl. 
Thack you.  
Luv  
Aylaya Stapp

Der Santa
Plez bring me a presit for cristmus.  

I wot a remot control car. I hav bin a 
good boy. Thack you.  

Luv  
Bryan Quezada

Der Santa
For cristmus Plez bring me a presit at 

my has. I wont a barbe has. I have ben 
vere good. I luv you.  

Luv  
Danika Herrington

Der Santa
Plez bring me a skat bord.   Im gud. 

Cristmus 
 luv you. 
Luv  
Gracie Swindell

Der Santa
Plez bring me a pesit a razer. I wont 

a dirt bik  for cristmus.  I hav ben so 
good.

I luv you santa. 
Luv  
Hayden Quillman 

Der Sata
Plez bring me a pesit. I wot a I pad  

for cristmus.  I haf ben so gud.
I luv you sata. 
Luv  
Isaiah Brown 

Der Santa
For cristmus  Plez bring me a presit.  

I wot a socer bol. I hav ben good. I luv 
you.  

Luv  
Isaiah Domingo

Der Santa
For cristmus  Plez bring me a presit.  

I wot hedfons. I haf bin gud. I luv you.  
Luv  
Jackson Lindley

Der Santa
For cristmus Plez I wot a tablet.   I haf 

ben gud. I lov you.  
Lov  
Joshua Cardona

Der Santa
Plez bring me a presit for cristmus.  I 

wont hedfons. I have ben good. I luv 
you.  

Luv  
Julianna Ponce

Der Santa
For cristmus Plez bring me a barbe 

has.   I haf ben god. Do you no. 
Luv  
Miah Dean

Der Santa
Cristmus Plez bring me a pesit.  I wet 

a barbe set and mak up. Im gud.  I luv 
you to Cristmus.

 luv you. 
Luv  
Saige Litt rell

Der Sata
Plez bring me a pesit. I wot a ked car 

that wercs for cristmus.  I hav bin good. 
I will et cookees.

I luv you sata. 
Luv  
Tierra Rossie 

Der Santa
Plez bring me a tol a transformer. I 

wet it for cristmus.  I haf bin  good.
I luv you santa. 
Luv  
William Angell

Mrs. Whitehead
Dear Santa,
I want a pink bow and aur, MP 3 

pleyr, Pupi pig set for Christmas.   I w 
to see you.

Love,
Adalia

Dear Santa,
I want a dunso st for CHRISCISM.  I 

wsh saut you KN KM TO MY HAS.
Love,
Jordan

Dear Santa,
I want a cat for Christmas!  I want to 

see you and I like you at Christmas!  I 
am a Clayton.

Love,
Ayleigh.

Dear Santa,
I want a bumb be and a d for Christ-

mas.
Love,
James

Dear Santa,
I want a book for Christmas.  I love 

Santa for Christmas.
Love,
Ximena

Dear Santa,
I want a crayon.
Love,
Eli

Dear Santa,
I want a buk.  I want a ball.
Love,
Jocelyn

Dear Santa,
I want a bike.
Love,
Payton

Dear Santa,
I want a Christmas cat.
Love,
Brandon

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas.  I want a lego kids 

put on the wall and my litt le pony.
Love,
Alexis

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa?  I would like 

sponge bob and paw patrol toys, sky 
and everest.

I love you.
Love, Bryce

Dear Santa,
I wat book for Christmas.  I love you.
Love,
Gael
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Dear Santa,
I want a barbe doll for Christmas.  I 

love you.
Love,
Kimberly

First Grade
Mrs.   Bowker 

Giovanni   Rojas 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   yor   rander   do-

ing,   I   hop   you   love   the   coces.   I   want   
sixty   nine   Pokemon  cards.   I   love   you.   
Love,   Giovanni   Rojas 

Bentley   Birdsong 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   you   and   the   

reindeers.   I   want   a   electronic   watch   
and   a   lot   of   minecraft  legos. 

Love,   Bentley   Birdsong 

Alissa   Miller 
Dear   Santa,   I   love   Gumdrop   she   baen   

good   but   how   are   you   Santa?   I   wot   a   
calendar   and   I  dan   good.   I   wot   a   clock.   
Can   you   git   me   every   thag?   Love,   Alis-
sa   Miller 

Adeleine   Maloney 
Dear   Santa,   I   like   your   red   and   whuite   

hat.   I   need   some   niniles.   I   wot   macope.   
I   wot   a   fone.   I  wot   a   caes.   I   wot   som   
cloes.   I   wot   some   rolrscats.   Love,   Ade-
leine   Maloney 

Canyon   Redding 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   your   elve   do-

ing?   I   hope   that   they   are   maceing   a   
nofe   persents.   I   need  noo   clothes   and   
boots.   I   whant   cobbles   my   Dream   kit-
tin   and   hedphones.   and   a   phone   cace.  
And   a   Ipad. 

Love,   Canyon   Redding 

Jesse   Simonek 
Dear   Santa,   I   hope   you   are   not   sick   

I   like   your   elf.   I   need   boots.   I   want   
Pokemon   cards   and   a  real   dog   and      pet   
porona.   Love,   Jesse   Simonek 

Stella   Straznicky 
Dear   Santa,   Are   you   doing   good?   I   

wut   clothes   and   surprise   toys   and   a   pi-
ano.   I   wut   ipod   cas  and   a   noo   jrumstix,   
jumacistx,   uaimit   choclit   and   calidf.   
Love,   Stella   Straznicky 

Victor   Valle 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   you   and   Mrs   

Claus?   I   like   your   reindeers.   I   want   a   
airplane   and      Legos.  Love,   Victor   Valle 

Jaylee   Mosher 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   your   elves   dow-

ing?   Because   I   like   you.   I   want   a   Coco   
toy.   I   want   a  Kalliann   toy.   I   want   a   
santa   toy.   I   want   sum   Elsa   lagos.   Love,   
Jaylee   Mosher  

Phoenix   Weber 
Dear   Santa,   I   like   your   red   and   white   

hat.   I   wot   mitcfedt   sdry   mod   too.   Love,   
Phoenix   Weber 

Ryver   Berry 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   you   and   Mrs.   

Claus?   I   hope   you   are   well.   I   hope   the   
elves   are   working  hard   for   the   presins.   
I   wood   like   a   toy   hors.   And   soggy   dog-
gy.   Love,   Ryver   Berry 

Cooper   Windle 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   you   and   Mrs   

Claus.   I   wot   100   Pockm   cos   and   a   fellr.   
And   a   bick   and   I  wot   my   fi rst   tou   is   a   
drtbick.   Love,   Cooper   Windle 

Lance   Johnson 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   you   and   uor   elzs   

daning?   I   wut   camputer   and   sce.   I   ase   
wut   a   mine   craft  stords   and   a   cupoctr.   
I   ase   wut   mine   craft   storee   mat   tow   for   
exbox.   Love,   Lance   Johnson 

Shaunna   Arguijo 
Dear   Santa,   How   are   you   doing?   I   

who   like   a   doll   hous,   a   neklis   and   fi sh   
food   for   my   fi sh.  Love,   Shaunna   Ar-
guijo  

Ms.   Bright 
Juliane   Hoff  
Dear   Santa,   I   love   your   elvs.   Thay   

wrc   so   hard   and   you.   Even   your   rad-
eer.   Thank   you   for  breeing   my   tats   last   
crimis.   And   thank   you   for   elvs   to   cum   
to   peepl   all   arand   the   wrld.   Can  you   
plees   get   me   a   sewing   macine.   Ha   me-
nee   rader   do   you   have?  

Shawn   Roberge 
Dear   Santa,   wut   mene   presnts   you   

have?   Santa   I   love   rudolph!   Can   have   a   
xbox   oes   and   you  can   bing   my   siser   a   
tobit.   Love   Shawn 

Ainzley   Allen 
Dear   Santa,   Can   I   hav   a   llot   uv   coto   

sewol   suf.   I   love   you   so   so   mush.   Can   
you   ples   bee   my  wut   I   wit   ples.   How   
reders   do   you   hav?   Love   A  

Aubrey   Haskin 
Dear   Santa,   What   is   fate   crayola?   

Santa   can   I   have   a   backpak   fome   Jus-
tice   and   makup.   Love  Aubrey 

Teagan   M. 
Dear   Santa, 
Is   rufoph   riel?   How   is   mims   clos   

doing?      You   are   nice   Santa.   I   want   a   
hooboard   thank   y.   Merry  Christimas.   
Love   Teagan 

Cali   L. 
Dear   santa,   I   love   santa.   I   wat   hes.   

Haw   is   mis   cos?   Love   Cali 

Justin   C. 
Dear   Santa,   I   like   a   train   and   a   mon-

ster   dinosar   and   a   monster   truck.   I   love   
you   santa   and   a  candpater   and   a   xbox.   
How   mene   ranedeers   do   you   have?   
Justin 

Gunner   F. 
Dear   santa,   I   like   your   red   cout.   Can   

I   ples   have   a   play   stanin.   How   is   your   
lif?   Thank   you   santa  klas.   Gunner 

   Riggen   S. 
Dear   Santa,   I   like   all   reiadeer.   And   

you   to.   I   wut   a   xbox   1   and   a   jasic   park   
lego   sett .   And   a   ples  hals   a   cop   cor   and   
a   ples   mobster.   I   wutt    a   chraplen   to   I   
wutt    a   tablit   and   ipod.   Riggen 

Everett    C. 
Dear   Santa,   How   is   mrs.claus   doing?   

I   want   a   ps4   and   th   xbox.   I   also   want   
a   ps3.   I   also   want   a  hoover   board.   I   
also   want   a   golden   hoover   board.   I   also   
want   a   ps2.   Love   Everett    Merry  Christ-
mas 

Adrain   O. 
Dear   Santa,   You   are   sweet.   I   want   a   

magc   wand   and   a   phone   for   christmas   
thank   you   santa.  You   are   the   best   and   
i   want   a   macelfo.   What   cookis   do   you   
litt le?   Love   Adrain 

Brylei   A. 
Dear   santa,      What   do   you   make   out   

of   toys?   I   want   three   doll   and   a   nom   
nom   nelpolis   maker  and   a   totsiwa   doll   
pleese   santa   claus   may   crismis.   I   love   
you   Brylei  

Juan   P. 
Dear   santa,   Is   mrs.   claus   doing   good?   

Can   i   please   have   a   phone!   I   like   your   
red   soot!   Can   i  please   have   a   dron.   I   
like   your   elfs.   Can   i   please   have   a   pea   s   
4.   Love   Juan   Jo

  
Ashleigh   D. 
Dear   Santa,   I   love   rove   sow   mo   can   I   

for   crismis   can   i   ples   hav   a   tree   haws.   
And   a   now   sitin  and   a   swig   sit   and   
a   bres,   Santa   hav   nine   raders   do   you   
hav?   Love   Ashleigh 

Michael   W. 
Dear   santa,   How   many   presents   can   

your   bag   hold?   Santa   I   like   your   sleigh.   
Can   you   bring  me   a   ott abox   and   bold-
er.   I   would   like   all   Ben   10   characters,   
like   Chase,   Heat   blast,   cannon  bolt   and   
four   arms.   From   Michael  

Analia   C. 
Dear   Santa,   I   wei   a   doll   and   I   wei   a   

bab   alve.   I   like   u   and   wei   a   hug.   Im   lev-
ing   u   a   pize   uder   tre.  Hw   mene   rand-
ers   do   u   hve?   Analia

Mrs.   Clark 
Dear   Santa, 
I   wut   slime   and   cumputer   and   pjs   

thack   you   for   visiting   me   and   I   love   
you. 

Love,   Kierstin   B. 

Dear   Santa, 
Can   you   brainge   me   a   chip   that   is   this   

much   votij   1.5   +   1.5   and   headfonse   in   
tap   in   a   3   inchiz  wyyer. 

Love,   Jackson   B. 

Dear   Santa, 
Thanc   you   for   the   presis   oh   and   Mer-

ry   Chrismis.   I   hop   you   have   a   grat   day   
eating   milk   and  cookes.   I   love   you.   
You   breng   joy   and   hapenis   to   evreone.   
How   is   roodef   dooeing?   Today   I  wont   
a   spy   drone   and   a   remot   cuntrol   car. 

Love,   Adriel   G. 

Dear   Santa, 
How   are   you   doowing?   And   this   is   

wut   I   wot   for   Christmas.   My   two   frut   
teeth   a   V.R.   I   need  food   and   how   old   
are   you? 

Love,   Tatum   J. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   wute   a   V.R.   and   a   elpranncrchi.   I   am   

bout   to   put   my   Crismus   lits   up.   And   I   
wute   noo   jeas.  Hou   is   Roof   thooen?   Do   
you   like   miok   and   cookes? 

Love,   Israel   J. 
Dear   Santa, 
This   year   for   Christmas   I   wunt   a   

American   Girl   Doll.   And   a   Dalmatian   
to   Santa.   And   some  cracrs   ples.   Thank   
you.   I   love   you   have   a   great   Christmas. 

Love,   Kennedy   L.  

Dear   Santa, 
I   wont   a   poles   truck   and   som   crocrse   

and   a   huvbort   and   a   VR   and   a   tv   and   a   
dog   and   som   dog  close   and   a   pet   the   
cat   book   an   a   star   was   book. 

Love,   Tre’Vion   L. 

Dear   Santa, 
This   year   for   Christmas   I   would   like   a   

Hover   Board,   my   font   tooth   to   fall   out,   
and   food.   Ho   old  are   you? 

Love,   Emily   L. 

Dear   Santa, 
This   year   for   Christmas   I   would   like   

a   gift   card   and   ritlm   decorations   and   a   
new   real   car.   Thank  you   fore   visiting   

me!   How   is   Rodoif   ?   Do   you   like   milk   
and   cookes?  

Love,   Addison   M.  

Dear   Santa, 
I   wut   a   mermat   sot.   I   net   a   cismis   

rodmit.   I   like   you   Setu.   Are   your   elfs   
makcing   toys?   I   love  you   Setu   bcuz   
you   visit   me   evre   cismis.   Dow   you   like   
ckoyce?   I   love   crismis! 

Love,   Lilly   M. 

Dear   Santa, 
This   year   for   Chrismas   I   would   like   

a   American   Girl   Doll   an   some   buck’s.   
Please   and  headphones.   I   hope   you   
have   a   Merry   Chrismas   and   how   is   Jef   
doing?   Dote   forget   cookis   and  milk. 

Love,   Kaylee   N. 

Dear   Santa, 
Happy   Holidays   again!   I   wanted   to   

let   you   know   the   things   that   I’ve   done   
really   well   this  year-   making   people   
smile.   I   would   like   a   Star   Wars   toy   
please   and   a   police   truck. 

Love,   Cristian 

Dear   Santa,  
This   year   for   Christmas   I   would   like   

a   hatchimals   mermaid   suis   American   
Girl   Doll   and   I   need  sum   blue   jeans,   
shirts,   pfoom. 

Love,   Itz el   R. 

Dear   Santa, 
This   year   I   would   like   a   lot   of   mon-

ey   and   a   house   and   more   money.   I   hop   
you   have   a   good  Christmas. 

Love,   Carson   S.  

Dear   Santa,  
Can   I   haev   a   Amicin   Goer   Doll   and   

dog   clothes.   And   boots.   You   are   nice. 
Love,   Skyler   T. 

Dear   Santa, 
This   year   for   Chrismus   I   wood   like   a   

climeing   thing   and   a   new   pair   of   leg-
ings   and   a   mermad  tel. 

Love,   Shaylee   T. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   wot   a   Hatchmas   and   litt l   crios   and   

I   need   a   scert.   Santa   hou   od   are   you?   
Hou   wus   your  eredeers   and   rudof   the   
red   noos   redeers?  

Love,   Carolina   T. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   wut   a   lego   set   for   Crisms   and   a   noo   

ipad.   And   a   par   of   cowboy   boos.   Santa   
are   you   ulrbik   to  cats?   How   is   roodoof   
dooeg? 

Love,   Caleb   V. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   santa.   He   is   cool.   He   gave   me   

a   cand   can   &   a   kroos   and   miss   cloos   
cam   too.   And   I   sall  copr   too.   Love   you   
Santa. 

Frum,   Elias   Z. 

Mrs. Crump 
   Dear   Santa,  
I   like   your   elfs.      I   would   like   you   

to   bring   two   toys   one   for   me   and   my   
baby.   I   like   you   erery  day.   I   like   your   
hat.   I   like   your   boots. 

 Michael

Dear   Santa, 
Comit   is   my   fafrit.      Thac   you   for   my   

car.   I   well   wunt   a   ras   kar. 
Braxton  

Dear   Santa, 
I   like   you.   How   are   you   doing.   I   

wood   like   a   elf   on   the   shelf   in   a   box   and   
a   puppy   and   a   board.  Eliseo 

Dear   Santa, 
Haoo   roe   yuo   I   udvtaho   kirulr   you   

smell   likshodere   Santa.   Ho   you   gis   
rabsoworld?   Sooo  Santa.   Haoor   ya   
riboow   selder   at   Kismis?   Santa.   I   luve   
yuo!   I   luv   you! 

Love, Axl 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   you.   Thack   for   the   prens.   Thack   

elfs.   I   waet   a   hover   board.   Thack   for   
the   note.   Did   your  rane   dirs   like   my   
rane   dirs   food.   I   love   you.   I   love   Santa   
because   He   is   nice   to   me.   I   love   Santa.  
I   well      make   couxers   for   you.   I   waet   a   
fun.   I   waet   a   epad.   I   waet   a   big   bad.   I   
waet   avething   of  JoJoJo. 

Raelyn 

Dear   Santa, 
Hal   are   you   dooen.   Thank   you   for   

my   elf.   I   wud   like   a   pokemon.   Dec   with      
peg   hoo   yin   it.  Pleas   Santa   Clos.   You   
are   the   best   satu   Clos   Santu.   Hal   do   
you   mache   toos? 

Love,  
Carson 

Dear   Santa, 
I   will   leve   dear   food   for   Comit   Vix-

in   Roodoff    and   Dancer   and   Prancer   
CQpid   and   Dasher  Dominit   Blitson   I   
like   your   elfs.   Their   nise   to   me. 

Nikalas

Dear   Santa, 
I   like   you.   How   do   you   do   the   madek   

uv   the   raners.   I   wud   like   a   toy.   I   like   to   
get   a   book.   I   like   a  pupee   toy.   I   like   a   
than.  

Mia 

Dear   Santa, 
Thanke   you   for   Braging   my   elf.   I   love   

you.   I   am   giving   your   raindeer   food.   I   
am   leving   cookes  for   you.   An   if   you   
can   brang   me   a   bike   with   traning   wis.  

Love, 
Dason 

Dear   Santa, 
I   whbld? 
I   wal? 
I   wbefor? 
I   wajomic 
I   wt   fon. 
I   ws   n   be. 
Ansgyco. 
I   wt   gam 
I   wt   tb. 
Manuel 

Dear   Santa, 
Wie   are   you   fat      and   wie   do   you   dlivr   

presis   and   wie   do   you   have   a   slae   and   
wie   do   you   have  a   slaes   i   wunt   a   cupor   
Frum   Jeremiah 

Dear   Santa,  
Love   resin 
Love   dodol 
Love   toacishn 
Love   dest 
Love   coakoas 
Love   miko 
Love   radar 
Love   ras 
Love   culrs 
Love   hat 
Jackelin

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   you.   Haw   do   you   mack   toys?   

Haw   old   are   you?   Haw   old   are   teh   
elvs?   How   do   the  raydirs   fl iy.   I   wut   
a   red   white   and   gree   dres.   I   wut   a   hu-
brboard.   I   wut   a   ipad.   I   wut   a   laptop.   I  
wut   a   JoJo   awtfi t.   I   wut   a   JoJo   bow.  

Love, 
Audrii 

Dear   Santa, 
I   like   you   Santa.   I   want   a   hover   board   

if   you   can   Bring   me   one.   But   if   you   
can’t   it’s   okay   Santa.  What   do   you   usu   
to   make   toys?   And   I   love   your   elfs.   I   
wish   I   cood   make   you   a   toy   but   I   can’t.  
Love, 

Sunshine 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   rder   riy   and   fnu   like   love   es   an   

eato   to   play 
Lydia 

Dear   Santa, 
How   are   you.   I   am   doing   fi ne.   Thack   

you   Santa   for   my   elf   snofl acke.   I   want   a   
hover   boarb.   I  want   plae   pupy.   I   want   
a   toi   mous.   I   want   jallery.   I   love   you   
and   I   want   all   JoJo   stuff .   I   want  JoJos   
hefonse.   I   want   a   plae   clock   siise   tois.   
Whut   do   the   randers   fl y.   I   nede   a   cote   
and   I   want  a   red   white   and   green   jress   
and   paodoes   and   a   with   a   pritt y   Jacket.   
Is   the   randers 

Trinity

Mrs.   Harris 
Dear   Santa, 
I   wud   reelee   wat   a   puppy   thakyou.   

Also   som   mach   box   cars   with   fl ams   on   
it.   I   need   new  sunglassis.   Do   you   lik   
the   North   Pol   yes   or   no? 

Your   Friend.   Landen   T.  

Dear   Santa, 
Cann   I   pleas   have   a   lechrick   gutair   

and   a   power   ranjer   sord?   I   need   a   
phone.   I   wish   I   could   go  to   the   north   
pole   love   you   Santa.   I   reale   want   to   go   
to   the   north   pole   with   you   to   see   the   
elfs.  Your   Friend,   Wyatt    S. 

Dear   Santa! 
Can   I   please   have   a   laptop   and   a   hov-

orboard?   I   need   a   new   charger.   Are   
there   penguins   at  the   north   pole? 

Love   you   Santa,   Emily   R. 

Dere   Santa, 
How   are   you?   I   want   a   nija   terdle   

that   dusit   come   uparet.   I   love   you   vere   
much.   How   miny  rane   deers   do   you   
have? 

Your   Friend,   Hugo   H.  

Dear   Santa,  
Can   I   please   have   shoes   and   some   su-

gasses?   I   need   an   ipad   case.   How   many   
reindeer   do   you  have?  

Love   you   Santa,   Harper   H. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   have   bin   vare   good   grle   so   may   I   

have   a   gocart   and   a   fone?   And      a   mar-
cin   grle   dall?   I   ned  now   hed   fones.   Wiy   
do   you   have   randeer   to   fl y? 

Your   Friend,   Kali   G. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   Christmas   it   is   my   favrite   time   

of   year.   Can   I   please   have   a   tigr   and   a   
hover   board?   Can  you   fi x   my   shoe? 

Your   Friend,   Zoni   G. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   Christmas   it   is   my   favret   time   

uve   the   year.   I   love   christmas   bcus   it   is   
Jesusis   bertha.   I  wunt   a   cowmb   and   a   
hachubll   plees   Santa.   I   hav   never   had   
won.   I   need   a   woch   so   I   can   wack  up   
in   tim   for   scool. 

Your   Friend,   Lyrick   A.  



Edible, handmade holiday decor perfect for gifting

FAMILY FEATURES 

’Tis the season to pop up some
holiday fun by creating a scenic 
winter wonderland that tastes as great 
as it looks.

Gather the kids and make a hands-
on family holiday tradition out of 
crafting festive, edible decorations. 
Popcorn is the perfect choice to pop up 
and eat while trimming your popcorn 
tree and decking out your creations. At 
30 calories a cup, whole-grain, freshly 
popped popcorn offers a nutritious 
alternative to traditional holiday party 
nibbles. Popcorn is naturally low in 
fat and calories, non-GMO, gluten-
free, has no artificial additives or 
preservatives and is sugar-free.

These clever recipes can help you 
make edible decor or gifts to give to 
friends, family and co-workers. Find 
more creative holiday recipes  
at popcorn.org.

Festive Popcorn Trees
Yield: 10 trees

10  cups air-popped popcorn
1  bag (10 ounces) miniature 

  marshmallows
2  tablespoons butter
1  teaspoon vanilla extract

nonstick cooking spray
green decorating sugar
blue decorating sugar

1  tube white frosting with 
  decorating tip

small, colorful candies (such  
as sprinkles and miniature  

  silver dragees)
Place popcorn in large bowl.

Place marshmallows and butter 
in medium saucepan over medium-
low heat. Stir until marshmallows 
are melted and mixture is smooth. 
Remove from heat.

Stir in vanilla extract.
Pour mixture over popcorn in bowl. 

Toss well to coat popcorn evenly.
Line baking sheet with foil.
Spray hands with nonstick cooking 

spray then scoop up about 1 cup 
popcorn mixture.

Shape mixture into cone, keeping 
base flat to form tree.

Sprinkle tree with decorating sugars; 
place tree on baking sheet.

Make nine additional trees.
Pipe frosting on trees to make 

garland then decorate with sprinkles 
and silver dragees, as desired.

Serving suggestion: Place each 
tree on sugar cookie and decorate 
serving tray with shredded coconut to 
resemble snow.

Notes: For best flavor and color, 
start recipe with unflavored white 
popcorn. You can make your own 
colored sugar by adding food coloring 
to sugar then stirring in bowl or 
shaking vigorously in sealed container. 
Add additional food coloring for more 
intense tones.

Holiday Popcorn Snowman
Yield: 5 snowmen

1  package (1 pound) large marshmallows
1/4  cup (1/2 stick) butter or margarine,  

  plus additional
1  teaspoon vanilla

10  cups popped popcorn
sprinkles (optional)
licorice (optional)
gum drops (optional)
cinnamon candies (optional)

In large saucepan, melt marshmallows and 1/4 cup butter.
Remove from heat and stir in vanilla.
Let stand 5 minutes.
Pour over popcorn and stir mixture.
Butter hands well and form into balls.
Decorate with sprinkles, licorice, gum drops and 

cinnamon candies, as desired.

Chocolate Popcorn Reindeer
Yield: 8 reindeer

8  cups unsalted, unbuttered popped popcorn
2 1/2  cups mini marshmallows

1/2  cup chopped dark chocolate or dark chocolate chips
2  tablespoons butter or light olive oil

1/4  teaspoon salt
16  pretzel sticks
16  eyeball candies

8  red candy-coated chocolate candies
Place popcorn in large mixing bowl.

In saucepan set over medium heat, heat marshmallows, chocolate, butter and salt, stirring often until 
smooth. Toss marshmallow mixture with popcorn until well combined.

Scoop 3/4 cup popcorn mixture into ball. Repeat with remaining mixture to make eight balls total. 
Place each ball in paper muffin cup liner.

Insert pretzel stick on each side of ball to resemble antlers, attach two eyeball candies for eyes and red 
candy for nose. Let cool completely.

Tip: Eyeball candies can typically be found in baking aisles of supermarkets or bulk food stores.

Holiday Wreath Popcorn Treats
Yield: 8 wreaths

 Nonstick cooking spray
3  quarts popped popcorn
4  tablespoons (1/2 stick) butter or 

  margarine
3  cups miniature marshmallows
3  tablespoons lime gelatin dessert mix

small red candies 
 jellybeans

red fruit leather
Lightly spray large mixing bowl with nonstick 
cooking spray and place popcorn inside.

In medium saucepan over low heat, melt butter. 
Stir in marshmallows and gelatin dessert mix until 
marshmallows are melted and mixture is smooth. 
Pour over popcorn and mix until coated.

Spray hands with cooking spray and press firmly 
to form into 9-inch logs then bend to form wreaths. 

Place wreaths on wax paper. Press candies and 
jellybeans into wreaths as decorations; cut fruit 
leather to make ribbon and add. 

Serve immediately or wrap individually in 
plastic wrap for storage. Add ribbon tie to plastic 
wrap as decorative closure.

Tip: Soak saucepan before cleaning.
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Dear   Santa, 
I   hope   your   feeling   well.   I   want   a   

hover   board   and   a   puppy?   And   i   need   
new   shoese.   My  question   is   how   was   
Christms   made? 

Your   Friend,   Cash   D. 

Dear   Santa, 
How   are      you?   May   I   have   a   new   dog   

and   a   new   hueverbord?   Also   sum   new   
sungrasis   and  sum   new   elf   cloths?   
Three   girll   cloths   and   four   boy   cloths   
and   a   gocart! 

Love,   Addy   F. 

Dear   Santa, 
How   are   you   doing?   I   want   a   ipad   

and   bestie   braslits   fi r   Brooke.   I   need   a   
cowboy   hat.   What   do  you   do   in   the   fall   
Santa? 

Your   Friend,   Liam   L. 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   christmas.   I   reley   want   a   pone   

and   skates. 
I   love   you,   Emma   C. 

Dear   Santa, 
Are   you   dring   hot   coco   at   the   north   

pole?   How   are   the   elfs?   Can   I   have   a   
dog   I   need   a   new  par   uf   pants.   Cood   
I   have   a   stuft   toy?   Rendre   are   cyoot.   I   
love   you. 

Love,   Bella   G. 

Mrs.   Nutt  
Andy   LePhan 
Dear   Santa, 
How   are   you?   I   like   your   job.   Can   

i   have   some   new   shoes   plese?   Can   I   
have   a   iphonex   that   is  blue   too   plese?   
Thank   you.  

Your   the   best!   Andy 

Kevin   Ramirez 
Dear   Santa, 
I   like   you.   I   wut   a   car   i   like   i   like   you   

i   am   hape   i   like   you   i   wut   wut   wut   a   
tebeber   i   wut   wut   wut  wut   wut   a   toy   
str.   I   am   hape  

Lov, 
Kevin 

Peyton   Lisenbe 
Hi   Santa,  
How   are   you   doing?   Thak   you   santa   

for   The   toys.   I   need   clothes.   I   wnt   a   yo-
yo   and   a   scooter.  Love,   Peyton 

Victoria   Arguijo  
Dear   Santa, 
You   are   the   best   Santa!   I   dot   no   wut   I   

wot   so   you   can   get   me   enthing   you   wot   
to   give   me.  You   are   cool, 

Victoria 

Francisco   Reyes 
You   Santa, 
How   are   you   doing?   I   like   your   

beard!   Yo   I   like   your   job.   Yo   I   need   a   
big   fridge.   Yo   can   I   have   a  iphonex   that   
is   black?   Thank   you! 

Your   the   best, 
Francisco   Reyes 

Shelby   Taylor 
Hi   Santa, 
I   like   you!   I   hope   you   are   gving   us   

prasts   I   need   a   toy?   I   what   a   shm-
randskrand   shimrandsine  mikerfoin 

I   hope   or   fi n  
Shelby

Kaylee   Cook 
Yo   Santa, 
How   are   you   doing?   Have   a   good   

day!   I   love   you   Santa!   Thank   you!   I   liek   
your   bire   Santa!   I  need   a   now   per   of   
socks   I   want   a   i-pad!   I   want   a   blue   cuvr!  

Love   you, 
Kaylee 

Alysa   Robledo, 
Dear   Santa, 
I   love   you   santa   I   wut   a   font   and   aI   

wut   a   mue   I   wut   a   toy   urkrn   and   a   toy   
ice   cream   I   love   you  santa 

Finu 
Alysa 

Addison   Waggoner 
Drar   Santa 
I   like   Santa   he   livrs   pesis   and   he   is   the   

gat   Santa   We   ned   friend   I   robot   cat   and   
a   robot   dog  Your   friend, 

Addison
Jersey   Herring 
Dear   Santa, 
I   like   your   hat   and   I   like   your   ders   I   

love   Santa!   I   ned   craos   and   I   wot   a   dol   
and   I   ket   wat   to   git   a  craos.   And   i   wot   
a   esu   car 

Biy   Santa 
Jersey 

Tyler   Paukner 
Dear   Santa 
How   are   you   doing   in   the   north   pole?   

I   like   to   the   ride   on   your   slad   so!   I   can   
see   you!   I   would  like   a   stuff ed   anim   
that   is   orange.  

I   love   you 
Tyler 

Mia   Zavala 
Dear   Santa, 
I   hope   you   are   doing   good   at   the   

north   pol.   You   are   happy   good   smart   
kind   brave   important!   I  whant   a   pup-
py!   For   christmas!   I   love   you!   Santa 

Your   friend 
Mia 

Kiara   Calamohoy 
Dear   Santa, 
What   are   you   doowing   today?   You   

give   us   toys   and   I   hope   your   elvss   did   
a   good   job.   I   would  like   a   toy   red   yoyo! 

Your   friend, 
Kiara

Mrs.   Sorenson 
Dear   Santa, 
Your   suit   looks   cute.      I   need   food   for   

my   family.      I   been   good   this   year.      I   
want   a   I  Heart   cat’s   t-shirt   and   sir   me-
ow’s   a   lot   plushie.      I   all   so   sir   meow’s   a   
lot   back   pack  and   a   3ds. 

Thank   you,   Santa. 
Your   friend, 
Justo   Romero 

Dear   Santa, 
I   want   an   I    heart cats   t-shirt.      I   want   

video   games.      I   want   a   xbox   360.      I   want   
an  ipod.      I   love   you   Santa   very   much. 

Your   frend, 
Tucker   Duplechein 

Dear   Santa, 
I   love   you   so   much.      I   bin   gud.      I   wut   

a   ril   liv   babe   and   a   latop   and   a   haus   to.  
I   kat   wat   to   you   cum.      I   mis   you.      So   
much  heart, heart, heart .   You   are   tHe   
Best.      I   love your   efsus   Working   and   
you   to.      I   LOVe   your   Huse   and   you   to   
Santa.      I   tHak  your   are   smrt. 

Love, 
Haylee   Glidewell 

Dear   Santa, 
I   Will   like   sim   ni   osow   a   dol.      I   will   

asow   wut   a   tablit.      I   will   like   a   shooz.  
Merecimi   Christmas   Santa. 

Love, 
Estrella   Candelario 

Dear   Santa, 
I   lik   yoor   soot.      It   is   ed.      I   wut   a   drt   bik   

and   a   ex   box   360.      I   luv   SAta   vere   much.  
Yoor   frend, 

Caden   Smalley 

Dear   Santa, 
I   wut   a   lot   of   PJs.   the   girl   ef   and   I   wut   

a   Barbies   oso.      I   wut   a   American   Gir   
doll.  Thank   you 

Ameliah   Galaz 

Dear   Santa, 
You   gave   us   Great   prasints   For   Chris-

mis.      I   want   a   NoteNdo   swich   and   a   
elf   on  the   shelF   to   then   you   ifi M   Good   
or   Not.      he   cAN   do   Good   stuFF.Your   
elFs   are  Nice   and   Good   at   makeing   
prasints.      I   CAN   coMe   With   you   to   The   
NoFe   Poul.  Your   friend, 

Tayden   GreeN 

Dear   Santa, 
I   what   a   tablet.      And   a   biske   and   some   

litt e   black   puppees   and   slime   for   me.      I  
ben   good   this   hole   yeay. 

Love, 
Cristal   marquez   Hernandez 

Dear   Santa, 
I   like   you   Santa.      I   went   a   lectic   mor-

sicl.      I   wut   a   exboxs   and   pajamas.      I   wut   
a  shrk. 

Decyoo   Santa, 
Carson   Turner 

Dear   Santa, 
I   would   like   a   toy   cash   and   a   taBlet   

and   Play-Doh.      I   ausl   whant   socks   and   
a  barbie.I   love   you.   Thank   you. 

Your   fi ned, 
Aracely   Nopalera-Plata 

Dear   Santa, 
I   wut   a   gun   for   Christmas   and   a   mot   

kchuol   car. 
Your   friend, 
Samuel   Eli   Arcand 

Dear   Santa, 
I   see   at   teB   to   But   the   Santa,   so   I   DiD   

a   goo   to   Santas. 
I   see   so   mut   XBoxe. 
Love, 
Justin   Rodriguez 

dear   Santa, 
i   whant   a   tv.      i   whant   a   cat.   i   whant   

XboX   360   and   i   whant   forwiller. 
Ples, 
Lucas   Osbourn 
Dear   Santa, 
In   Christmas   I   want   a   Ameriean   Girl   

doll,   Barbir   house,   and   Barbie   dolls   
Books.  Thank   you, 

Yazel   Camargo 

Dear   Santa, 
i   been   good   and   bad   but   i   am   sarea.      

i   am   hppay   to   see   you.   i   want   a   sacr   
ball  and   a   erplan   with   a   cncrl   and   a   
tablet   and   pajama.      I   been   nics   too   my   
friends.      I  like   christmas   and   the   nceoo. 

Your   friend, 
Andrew   Vega 

Dear   Santa, 
I   cannt   wat   to   see   you.      I   will   leev   your   

raderes   some   food.      I   will   leev   you   food  
to.      I   wot   LoL   prs   that   has   50   sprisisy.      
I   wot   you   lev   it   at   my   moms.      I   wot   a  
tadlit   and   a   prince   and   princess   costom   
at   my   Dadss   and   My   on   jrnll   and   one  
more   Mack   Your   on   Bath   Bom. 

LOVe, 
Jordyn   Pearson 

Second Grade
Mr. Burciaga

Dear Santa, 
How is your year bee for Christmas. 

I would like a real dog and pudeing is 
funy. Thank you!!

Love, Carson

Dear Santa,
I love you. May I have a XBox and a 

boll to ples.
Love, Brandon

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa. Im Cooper and I like a bike 

and lego ninjgo legos please. Thank 
you bye. Oh, also im going to leave out 
cookies and milk for you. Be careful if 
it’s raining. Now Bye.

Love, Cooper

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? Has Sparkle 

been good and candy cane too? This 
year may I pleas have a rel car batmo-
bel. May I pleas have a grapulin hock 
pleas? May I pleas have a thakre pleas. 
May I have a lego Batman batcave and 
a Arklam ixsim gale pleas. May I pleas 
have a Batman scotre pleas.

Love, Wesley

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really love 

all my presents from last year. This 
year may I please have a litt le bear ans 
skates and a bike for Larisa and my 
mom to. I have a great trip Santa.

Love, Larisa

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really love 

my presents last year. This year may 
I pleas have a American girl dol and 
a candy mashen to and some candy. 
Have a great trip.

Love, Maddy

Dear Santa, 
How was your year? May I have a 

Arkansas raserback Football helmet? I 
want a gocart and the allowance game? 
From Tristan.

Love, Tristan

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really Loved 

my presents. This year may I please 
have a X-box one.

Love, Brayden

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really loved all 

my presents from last year. This year 
may I please have a barbie doll and a 
doll house and a new dres and some 
candy. Have a great trip. 

Love, Ayla

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really loved all 

my presents from last year. This year 
may I please have a Hatchimact and a 
Hoover Board. Have a great trip.

Love, Allesia Sofi a Cortez

Dear Santa, 
How have you been I really loved all 

my presents from last year. This year 
may I please have a bat girl doll and 
please can I have a drum and please 
can I have a bat cave.

Love, Olivia

Dear Santa, 
What i want for christmas is some 

pokeman cards. I also want the junen-
erf gun and the BrainZaw. I also want a 
nerf pain ball gun. I also want a nitindo 
swich. I also want some money.  

Love, Knox

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really loved 

all my presents from last year.This year 
may I please have a bike and a phone 
and mermaid tail. Have a great trip. I 
love you to.

Love, Lillian

Dear Santa, 
How have you been? I really loved all 

my presents from last year. This year 
may I please have a basketball court.

Love, Aron

Mrs. Fletcher
How are you.  I hope you have a good 

day.  I will like to have a new toy.  I will 
like to have some clouse.  I will like to 
have some new pats.  And have grate 
day.  And I will give you cookice.  Tell 
the efel that they work hard.

Your friend, 
Kenix Alejo

Dear Santa Claus,
You give away graet toys.  I hope you 

are doing well up there.  What 3 things 
I whont for Christmas.

a puppy
a hachemil
and kitt en
thank you Dear Santa.  You are the 

best toy giver.  
Love,
Chevie Wilson

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Tell ruodof hi for me 

please.  Have a safe trip. Have fun San-

ta.  May I have a tramplin a nerf gun 
and a minecraft toy set please.  I will 
give you cookies and milk.  

Love, 
Cesar Hernandez loves you.  

Dear Santa,
I love you so much and you are the 

best.  but can I have a careyoke msan 
and can I ples have a wii and ples can I 
have some books.  

Love,
Haylee Nicholson
P.S. You are the best and I love you.

Dear Santa,
You are nice and I love you how are 

you doweng. are you geteng rede for 
kerismis  can I have a call fo dode and a 
Ipad and a big foawiler that derivs tell 
rodof that i said hi

From,
Lane Burge  

dia Santu Claus,
may you ples git me the sooper stas.  

I hop you or have a vere gut time up 
ver.  May you git me a nrf gun ples.  
May you pleas git me the xBox game 
it is coLd minecraf .  if you git me the 
minecraft  game I will giv you 20 cuces.

Luve you
Wyatt 

Dear Santa
I am leving you some cooks for you  

How are you.  Tell Rudolph I said hi.  I 
would like to have a vloging cumu

And a Barbe live in the dream hose  I 
hope you have a great trip.  I hope the 
welher is great for you. 

Love,
Paislee Hall

Dear Santa Clous,
Santa I will leving you some cookeis 

and milk so you can eat them I hope 
you have a mere carismas.  

This is my list
1. Sant can you ples bering me a real 

puppe plese, plese plese.
2. Santa can you bering me a comput-

er plese, plese, plese.
3. Can you plese bring me the Bar-

bi truck that has a swiming pool, kit-
shson, two sleeping bed plese, plese, 
plese.

And if you do not have that much 
money don’t bering me that thank you

Your ferend
Kelly Ramirez Rodriquez

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing. I wat to have a 

pokemon carde.  And I wat a minecraft 
game.  And I wat a tv with games to.

Santa you have a merry cristmis! And 
I will leve you some cooke! I love you!

Love,
Leah Domingo

Dear Santa Clas,
Will give you cookis and milk and 

I will gave you a lett er and it will say 
Dear Santa Clas you are so nice that 
you gave us prests theis is wut I wat 
I wat a x-Box and games and Barbie 
house. I hope you have a good trip and 
you are really nice to us.  You’re the 
best Santa and mery chritmis.

Love,
Courtney Nguyen

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa and missis clous.  

Saye Hiye to the randirs.   Can you 
plese breing me A stuff  anmil and mi-
necraft for the xbox1 last but not lese 
minecraft for the xbox 360.  Im going to 
leve milk and cookes for you.  Im going 
to leve a note that ses thank you.

Love, 
Kyen Spaust

Dear Santa,
How are you doing you are nice and 

sweet for Christmas. I want nerfguns 
and a pug and a bow an arrowe I love 
you I hope you have a good day.

Love,
Landyn Williams

Dear Santa,
I Love you.  Will you pleas tell the 

rander I said helo.  Can I pleas have 
a Nerf gun and A wey and a Lom-
dergeyney plese?  Thank you.

Love, 
Jayce Davis

Dear Santa,
I hope you are having a great time up 

There!  I hope you are doing good!  I 
want a Barbie home, toy dog and Sum 
makeup.  Mery Christmas to You San-
ta.

Love, 
Estefania Cortez

Dear Santa,
Hi! What do your reindeer eat?  

Please bring me an x-ray pen and com-
puter and a Hot wheels book.  Happy 
good day to you.

Sumroot Do

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Can I have a elsa Doll?  

Thank you for my Elsa toy!
Love,
Lilly Caswell
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Dear Santa,
How are you boing How is the weth-

er tell rubolph I LOVE YOU You are 
nise to me I want a brby house I want 
a pone I want a pupy I HOPE that you 
are well You are nise.

Love,
Jaylen Pugh

Mrs. Phillips
Dear Santa, 
How have you been?  This year may 

I please have a Fin Fun Mermaid Tail, 
Hover bord, Barbie doll house, hatchi-
mals, Karoake machine, deear stuff ed 
amimal, BBgun, Ipod, bike, computer, 
Xbox, phone, shopkins, some candy 
too!  Bike!

Love,
Emberly Weatherford

Dear Santa, 
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presents from last year.  This 
year may i please have a ipod and some 
new shoes.  Have a great trip.

Love, 
Beckham Bowker

Dear Santa, 
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presents from last year.  This 
year may I please have a computer, a 
shopkins, a phone, a jojo bows, a hat-
chimals, a house, a mermaid taily, a 
puppy bog, a Ipod case that is a mer-
maid case and lots of clos.

Love,
Ashley Ventura

Dear Santa, 
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presents from last year.  This 
year may I please have a Ipod so I can 
do my homework and not mess with 
my mom because she comes in the 
sleeping.  Can I please have a real pet 
dog.  Thank you.  Can I please have 
a ninetindo swich and some candy.  I 
will levae you mike and cookise.

Love,
Desiray Santiago

Dear Santa,
How was your day?  This year I want 

a Hatchimal, some Barbie dolls Barbie 
clothes and Barbie shoes and a Barbie 
Dreamhouse.  I love yoy.

Love,
Jackie Johnson

Dear Santa, 
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presents from last year.  This 
year may I please have a ninetindo 
switch, BB gun, Ipod, XBox1, soccer-
ball, phone, and some candy.  Have a 
great trip.  

Love,
John Maldonado

Dear Santa,
How have you been?  This year may I 

please have a portal gun.  Have a great 
trip.

Love, 
Dominick Markham

Dear Santa, 
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presents from last year this year 
may I please have a Ipod, computer, 
bike, phone, bbgun, Jetpak, nerfgun, 
headphones, robot, dog, gold Jordens.  

Love,
Bentley Long

Dear Santa,
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presnts last year.  This year may 
I please have a big bag of Shopkins, 
JoJo doll, doll house, hatchimals, can-
dy and kitt y cat.  It’s not real it’s fake 
and all I want for Chistmas is my two 
front teeth.  

Love,
Madison Mendez

Dear Santa,
How have you been  I really Love all 

my presents from last year, this may I 
please have a  Deer stuff ed animal Ipod 
mermaid tail and some candy.

Love,
Kayleigh Overstreet

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph?  How are you?  

This year I want an XBox1 on the Road 
Blocks a laptop, Nerf Gun and a pres-
ent for Mrs. Phillips.  Have Merry 
Christmas!

Love,
Nicholai Carranza

Dear Santa,
How Have you Been?  Thank you for 

the Nerds I got even if I was elerjic .  
May I have a Karoake Machine, Hachi-
mals egg and a Hoverboard!

Love,
Evelyn Neely

Dear Santa,
How have you been I reall loved all 

my pressents from last year.  This year 
may I please have a soccerball, Ipod, 
hooverbord and a doller bill?

Love,
Camden Roberts

Dear Santa,
How have you been?  I’m good.  I 

love the gift’s you gave me last year.  
I’ve been wanting a fue thing’s this 
year.  I like the Nerf Longshot and the 
Nerf Ravin.

Love,
Camden Quiambao

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I really liki 

it when you tricked us last year with 
candy coal.  This year can I please have 
all the rainbow magic fairy Books,  ice 
skates and smurf the lost villige.  

Love,
Wynter Berry

Dear Santa,
How have you been?   I really loved 

my presents last year.  This year may 
I please have a Phone, fake big horse, 
BB gun, Ipod, new dress.  Have a great 
trip.  

Love, 
Natalie  Tucker

Dear Santa, 
I love you.  How have you been?  

Thank you for my presents.  You gave 
me a lot.  I’m so happy.  I want some 
more.  I want a skateboard, football 
gloves, basketball and candy.  

Love, 
Terence Simmons

Dear Santa,
How have you been?  I really loved 

all my presents from last year.  This 
year may I please have an Amarican 
girl doll

Love,
D’Asia Tennyson

Mrs. Sauer
Dear Santa,
I love you Santa because you bring us 

presents and surprises.  I love it wen 
you bring us presents.  I love the toys 
that you bring us.  I want a 4-wheeler 
because my sister likes to ride 4-wheel-
er a lot.  It is so fun to play on your new 
toys because it is fun and you can play 
with your sister. And Santa I am going 
to leve you some cookies and milk.

Love,
Francisco Anaya

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa Claus.  Can I have 

a toy of beyblade and one mor Santa 
Clause please Santa Claus a lego Mi-
necraft.  Thac you for prespnts.  I will 
give you milk and cookis.

Love,
Kahil Calixto

Dear Santa,
I wont a toy for Christmas and a 

bicyle.  And I will give you milk and 
cukes.

Love,
Nicolas Gomez

Dear Santa,
How are you felling today?  And how 

is Mrs. Claus doing?  I hope the rein-
deer are redy to fl y in the ear.  What I 
want for Christmas is Biycle, hachamle, 
a Rudolph toy, and some surprises.  I 
will try to be good.  I am going to go to 
my grandmas after Christmas.  I won-
der what you ar going to do .  Marry 
Christmas Santa.

Love,
Iris Goodson

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  Is it cold in 

the north pole?  Has it been bizzy?  
My house is decorayted.  Is the north 
pole?  What I would like for Christmas 
a mincer French Bull dog,  a unicorn 
onsy and a 4-wheeler and some supris-
es.  I sove Santa Claaus.

Love,
Ava Halbert

Dear Santa,
How are you?  I tried to be good this 

year.  I want a 4-wheeler. and a uni-
corn fi git spiner too, and a unicorn 
onese, and some surprises.  How are 
the elves?  Are thay working hard?

Love, 
Kinslee Harle

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer doing?  I love 

Christmas very much.  Can I have a 
4-wheeler and can I have a new play 
growd?  That’s all I want.  How is Mrs. 
Claus doing and what are some elves 
doing?  Are they bad or good? Do they 
work at night the hol time?  War do the 
reindeer eat?  I love you Santa.

Love,
David Hernandez

Dear Santa,
How are the elves?  I hop thay are 

busy.  And how are the reindeer includ-
ing Ruddlph the red nose reindeer? Be-
cause I’ve got a song for ruddllph the 
red nose deer.  And I am going to tell 
you what I want for Christmas now.  I 
want a horse and all of the pupplchol.

Love,
Victoria Hopkins

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  I love Chritmas! 

It’s my favrit holiday.  I love you San-
ta.  I hope the elves are doing good on 
making toys.  I would like a toy drone, 
a toy car and a hiper fi re and some sur-
prises for Chritmas plese.  I will leve 
some cookes and milk for you.

Love,
Aiden Lee

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa?  Are the 

elves busy?  I want a god form bey-
blade.  I want all good pokemon and 
some legos and some other presents.

Love,
Jacob Perez

Dear Santa,
How are you?  How is Mrs. Claus?  

Christmas is in 19 days.  I hope Rud-
dolph is not sick.  Are the elves bese?  
Ples bring me a rel horse.  Ples  bring 
me some bey blades, and some sprises.

Love,
Bella Riddle

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Are you giving me a 

candy cane or a lots of presents or toys 
or elves becus I like to play with them.  
Pleas can you?  I love them and I love 
you to.

Love,
Eriverto Silva

Dear Santa,
I want a Lego Minecraft for Christ-

mas and I want a polce car for Christ-
mas too and I want a train for Christ-
mas and thas is my wish today.  Santa 
on Christmas Eve theres gowing to be 
presints under my tree and I open my 
presents.

Love,
Modesto Trinidad

Dear Santa,
How are you and your elves?  I wont 

a presents.  I wont a lot.  I wont a elfe on 
the shelf and a trampoline and a fone 
watch and a hachimal and bey blades.  
And how are you dooin?  I love you.  I 
wont a lots.  Love you.

Love,
Bryer Wade

Dear Santa,
How is the north pole?  I bet it’s cold 

up there.  Plese, can I have roller skats, 
a piano, and a supper girl dc doll, one 
more thing wheelys.  Can I have some 
surprises plese?  I love you with all my 
heart very, very, very much.  Tell Mrs. 
Claus I love here too!

Love,
Callee White

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  I love you San-

ta.  I think you are awsome.  I wonder 
how you give all the kids presents 
in one day.  Can you bring me some 
play-doh, some army men, and legos?  
Thank you.

Love,
Elijah Zavala

Ms. Walker
Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus and the 

elves? I am ready for Christmas.  Are 
you? I have worked very hard this 
year. Santa, I would like a vacatin so I 
can go with my Godmother for Christ-
mas. Thank you!

Love,
Alyssa

Dear Santa,
Is my elf sick? I hope he is not sick! I 

was good at school this year. Rimpskey 
is my elf. I love my elf.  I would like 
a dirt bike for Christmas.  I love your 
reindeer. I hope you have a good year.

Your friend,
Kolton

Dear Santa,
I have a raindeer. His name is Red 

nosed raindeer. How is Mrs. Claus? 
My name is Malachai. How are youi? 
How many raindeer do you have? I 
want a transformer for Christmas. 

Your friend,
Malachai

Dear Santa,
I LOVE Christmas so much.  I love 

presents and toys. Santa can you give 
me a pony and an Elsa doll for Christ-
mas.

From,
Jazzlyn

Dear Santa,
How are your doing Santa. I want a 

ifone because I like to play games on it.  
I thank you for the presents. How is the 
elves? How is the reindeers? How is 
Mrs. Class and I try my best in school.

Your friend,
Steven

Dear Santa,
How are you and the North Pole? 

One day I wish to see you!  How are 
the reindeer? I wish we have a very 
jolly Christmas this yir. How is Mrs. 
Claus? How many presents do you 
make in a day?

Your friend,
Hayden

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? I wont a Ninten-

do swich please. Are the reindeer ok? 
How mane presents do you make a 
day? How is Mrs. Claus?

Your friend,
Nathan

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am ready for 

Christmas. I have worked very hard 
this year!  Santa can I have a hachum 
for Christmas. Mary Christmas Santa.

Love Your Friend,
Jayci

Dear Santa,
I want a scowter because I can go on 

drive with my dad and my sister. It 
will be cool. I will see you at the party. 
I want to see you.

Your frind,
Wyatt 

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santu? Will you 

sind me PY and Snowfl ack please.  Can 
you give me a a hachuml please! Are 
you having fun Santa?  May I have a 
unicorn? You are the best. May I have a 
gift card please.

Your frend,
Cailin

Dear Santa, 
What I wot for Christmas is a my lit-

tle pony and I wont a shopkins.
From,
Aubrey

Dear Santa,
How are you and Ms. Claus doing? I 

am so ready for Christmas. I have been 
good this year. Christmas is on Decem-
ber 25th. I would like a toy for Christ-
mas this year! I will give you cookies 
and milk on Christmas Day!

Your friend,
Jazmyn O.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing with the elves. 

I wont to see Roodolf for Christamas. 
Santa I am going to work hard into 
Christmas comes. Santa can you wake 
me up win you come plesse.

Your friend,
Kenneth

Dear Santa,
How is the wether in the North 

Pol? How are you and Ms. Claus and 
the elfs? How is the workshop good? 
Merry Christmas. I tode your helper 
that I want an American Girl Doll Car 
because I have a lot of Amarican girl 
dolls. 

Your friend,
Ariel

Dear Santa,
Can I have some doll church clothes 

and doll church shoes? I love Mrs. 
Claus. How are you and Mrs.Claus 
and the elves? I am ready for Chirist-
mas.  It is my birthday December 22nd. 
Can I have an elf please? Thank you!

Your friend,
Chloe

Dear Santa,
How is the weather at the North 

Pole? How many elves do you have? 
How many raindeers do you have?   I 
want an Alf on the Shelf Santa. I have 
been working hard this year! Thank 
you Santa!

Your friend,
Sean

Mrs. White
Dear Santa,
May I please have a new bike, a ipod, 

a Calendar to see what day it is, a brby-
house, a baby brother.  I hope you Love 
us.  I hope you have a good Christmas 
night Santa.  See you next week Santa.

Love, Naomi

Dear Santa,
Would you please give me a tablit 

and would you please give me a num-
nom for Christmas?  How are your 
reindeers?  Would you like cookies for 
Christmas?  See you next year.

Love, Jessenia

Dear St. Nick,
How is Mrs. Claws?  And I love the 

cawten ball on the top of your hat.  
Can you please get me a blue new toy 
box?  Maybe in night you can make it 
snowy?  Ho ho I mean bye well ho ho.

Love, Avery

Dear Santa,
May I have a puppy, a pair of hihiills, 

cute clos, and a tablit?  How do your 
randirs be qiyit on are roof?  You are 
speshol to me and you are nice.

Love, Kristasia

Dear Santa,
May I please have a phone and a 

soccer ball, puzzule?  Would you like 
some cookie and milk?  How are your 
reindeer, elf?  How big is your work-
shop?  How can you give prizzt in one 
night?  I wish you can give all the kid 
their present.  I wish is ons to snow. 

Love, Heriberto
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Dear Santa, 
May I please have a Laptop for Christmas and 

would you like cookies and milk?  Thank you for 
giving all the toys in the world to the kids.

Love, Beau

Dear Santa,
How is your elfs on the shelfs?  I would like an 

ultraman taro, 100 ultraman toys, and 100 ultraman 
movies.  You are the grates man on earth and ho ho 
Merry Christmas.

Love, Aiden

Dear St. Nicholas,
How is Mrs. Claus?  I hope she’s okay.  I like your 

red and white hat.  May I please have a tablit, maybe 
some new crayon’s?  Would you please bring me a 
toy kowla.  I’ll see you next Christmas.

Sincerely, Nicholas

Dear Santa, 
How big is your workshop?  I will see you nest 

year Santa.  May I pleas have a mornster truck.  Santa 
I wish you a Merry Crismis.  I miss you Santa.

Love, D’Vante

Dear Santa,
I love you.  May I please have a barebe?  Thank 

you.  And a foolwiller.  And a laptop please Santa.  I 
do like books.  I read them to.  I would read them.  I 
am a good girl.

Love, Addy

Dear Santa,
Can I please take a nap?  May I please open a pres-

ent? I would like Thomas the Train and Legos.  Good 
Work!  Do not open until Chrismas.

Love, Tristan

Dear Santa,
You are the best person in the world.  I was won-

dering how do you deliver all those toys in one 
night?  Can you pleas make some pokemon cards.  I 
hope ever boy an girl is good.  I do not want anybody 
to git cole.  I am going to be sad.  I love you Santa.  So 
many people love you Santa.

Love, Takota

Dear Santa,
May I please have a dry earase bord, a ipad, sum 

dry eras markers?  How are your elvs doing?  I like 
your hat. I hope my sister has bin good.

Love, Connie

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a monster truck its good.  I love 

it.  Thank you Santa.  Why is your bag full with pres-
ents?  I love you Santa.

Love, Alfredo

Dear Santa,
Do you want sum cookies and milk?  I want a bike, 

a ds, a book.  OK Santa. 
Love, Kyra

Dear Santa, 
I hope you have a good Chrismas eve bekus I love 

Chrismas.  I would like some ninja legos.  I love 
legos.  How do you get all the presites all around in 
one night time?  You are a good man!  You are the 
dad of Chrismas eve and I know you want boys and 
girls to be good.

Love, Josiah

Dear Sana,
How big is yor workshop?  I please want a drone.  

I want a helkopter.  
Love, Harrison

Mrs. Whitney
Dear Santa,
I am nice to my sister. Do you have dogs or cats at 

your house. Santa do you have a big house? Are you 
good at runing Santa. How tall is your beard? Is mrs 
claus makeing cookis for you Santa? May I have a 
Ipad Santa. And may I have a puppy for christmas. 
I love you.

Your friend,
Juliana Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. Do you where reading glass-

es? Can you put the answer by my bed please. Can 
I please have cozmo and a Nentendo switch and 
Helles and 1-2 switch and a drone please. Merry 
Christmas. Ho ho ho.

Your friend,
James Duncan

Dear Santa,
Iv bin good this year. I am in seckon grad. Do you 

tille have rudof the red nose raindeere? For Christ-
mas I want a hickup toy for Christmas and a play-
stashin 4.  And merry Christmas to you Santa Claus. 
By Santa.

Your friend,
Camdon McQuilliams

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. How much elfs do you have? 

I got a elf that is a boy we named it ben alickander. 
For Christmas I want a hachamals fegerling. I want 
the one that is white with pink hair, I want a pink 
appel Ipod touch and a dream cacher wallet case that 
I found on wish. Merry Christmas Santa Claus.

Your friend,
 Adelyn Steward

Dear Santa,
You are the best. How old are you? I love Rudolf. 

Please can I have a good Christmas.
Merry Christmas.
Your friend,
Eli Harley

Dear Santa,
I am 8 years old and my favorit colr is pink. How 

maney randers do you have? Santa can you pleas 
give me a snow globe with you and mrs cloz and 
another one. I Love You. Merry Crismis.

Your friend,
Azalea Perez

Dear Santa,
How old are you? Do you have glasses? I want a 

gaming cumputer and a 3ds game like luweeches 
manshin please, $20 gift card please and a nerf gun 
like a nerf mini gun please. Last thing do you have 6 

or 12 raindeer. I love you.
Your friend,
Gavin Key

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I am 8. How old are you? Can I 

have americkan grl dol stuf please. I love you.
Your friend,
Lola Carrington

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I am 7 years old. Is Mrs 

Claus makeing cookies? Please bring me a winter 
doll and a new bike for Christmas. I’ll leave some 
milk and cookies. Merry Christmas

Your friend,
Madalyn Lacy

Dear Santa,
I am 7 yirs old. mi name is Dalton. I have glow in 

the dark shoos. I want to go to the north pole. Plese 
bring me a xbox 1x and a call of duty 3 game and 
a xbox1x case  a skelitin and controleres and skull. 
Happy Holiday

Your friend,
Dalton Bunch

Dear Santa,
How long is youer beard? I love soccer. Plese bring 

me a nerf gun and soccer ball and legos and power 
rejer toy. Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Urias Vicente

Dear Santa,
My favret coler is pink. Do you stil have Rudof I 

want legos and a pupy and a nuthr drone and Ama-
racan girl dolls and stuf for it and a video game and 
a litellist petshop.

Your friend,
Evy Medina

Dear Santa,
I ben vere good. But how many elfs do you have, 

that whot i am wandring? How dus your raneder fl y. 
I want a robot cat. Happy holiday.

Your friend,
Izabella Purell

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. How old are you? For Christmas 

I pleas want a football. For Christmas I please want 
70$. For Christmas I pleas want a baseball. For christ-
mas I pleas want a drone. Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Kylar Leonard

Dear Santa,
My favorite color is torkoist. I am a good girl this 

Christmas. How old are you? Santa pleas will you 
give me for Christmas is ladybug a cat noir. I love 
you.

Your friend,
Audree Oliver

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. And I have been good. I love 

Christmas. This year how are you Santa? Is Mrs. 
Claus making jinjer bread mans. Do you still have 
Roodoff ? How old are you. Please get me a skatbord 
and a cross nekles and a game and a hat and a bell. I 
love you Santa.

Your friend,
Ayden Phillips

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. What are your reindeers named? 

I want a gun. I hope I have been good this year. My 
favrite reindeer is roodolf. If we didnt have you we 
couldent get presents. Merry chrismas.

Your friend,
Cason Peebles

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I am in second grade. I have been 

very good. Do you still have roodof. How many elfs 
do you have. Please bring an x box one x intendo 
swich. Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Johnny Rocha

To santa
I poune, laptop, whole bunch of ingrediants for 

s11mc, candy, money, unicorn onsit, sweort shirts, 
big hoodies, socks (fuzzy socks), More Jeggings, Pop 
Socket, I poune case. Hope Link

D santa
I want spiderman web shootr and light thing, Mario 

gam, MaGic Gl0W trac, dyer space radm and power 
Whffl   TD tak Ryder and sister on Rides.  Bri

Dear Santa,
Hello, hope you had a great vacation, now here is 

what I hope to get from you. HaHa. I get will in my see 
wish go they anit me you and that what come Christ-
mas 4 merry happy tree open was is wight litt le bell, 
wight, bigs bell, shot manwight, shant wisht booms 
boots 10 ½ feet, 2 box nike shot 7 ½ Black Bigs West 
Levi shot, shirt & pants M&4Kpant, west Levi shant, 
west Bill Bell (dDsize buckle, 10-12 sock whites 10-13 
bags, hat whites west bigs fat, hat gray west bigs fat, 
Sears tractor lawn mower, Glass 2 tractor yellow lawn 
mower Glass, Deere tractor lawn mower, Glass, Jack 
coset cold Levi blue, rollud LA West wild 67” clock 
Black lock bit 7 cott on train hat, 2 cap cott on, mower, 
truck, diabetic stuff  candy, glue, snuff , train hat, shirt, 
anything for trains, clock.Patrick McAllester

Dear Santa
I want a sled, a art talbe, some chunk, booe silkers, 

pink nail polish, a bow and some arrows. Allison

Dear: Santa
I want a bicycle, smart watch and a air hog that is an 

ground and water. I want a rockit fi shing rod. Kameron

Dear Santa
Dosan would like Nerf guns, toy story men, play-

station games, Nerf vests, lazer X, 3Ds minecraft edi-
tation. Densley would like kitchen set, baby bed, baby 
dolls, baby stroller, Minnie mouse things. Dalton 
would like Nerd guns, toy story plastic soldiers, 3Ds 
minecraft edition. Laser X, playstation games, Nerff  
vests, and cards.

Dalten, Dosan, Densley
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Contact the

Subscription prices
In Wood County
 $31.50 a year 
In Texas 
 $44.00 a year
Outside Texas 
 $49.00 a year

715 Mimosa Street, Mineola, Texas  - 903-569-2442
or 310-C E. Goode Street, Quitman - 903-763-4522

Give a gift 52 Times!

  Season’s Greetings
During this holiday season, 
we wish you all the best.

MKT-9811-A
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 Stay Safe, Stay Warm, Stay Full

From

merry christmas

Tyler 
903-593-6306

Lindale
903-882-6106

 Mineola/Grand Saline area
903-569-3837

Canton
903-567-4446

Quitman/Winnsboro Area 
903-763-2712

Christmas Eve 
8a.m. - 2p.m.
Christmas Day

Closed
Thank you for your patronage. We look 
forward to serving you in the new year.

Season’s Greetings
K I T C H E N S

HARDWARE & DELI
119 E. Broad
569-2664 680 Inwood

Mineola
903-638-6923

Merry Christmas 
from

Stop by TODAY
for a Tour!

Find us on FACEBOOK

Longview
903-297-6787

Mineola
903-569-5115

Tyler
903-509-2468

M/Tu/Th/F:  
8:00 am - 5:30 pm

Wed.: 9:00 am - 5:30 pm
Sat.& Sun.: Closed

Family owned 
business for more than 

60 plus years

ANDY M. HAWARI - Doctor of Optometry

1238 N Pacific St., Mineola
903 569-5432

www.mineolaeyecare.com
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